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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY,

N. M

FRIDAY,

the 2nd day of September,
with all member present except
Opens Monday, September
Judge Seaman Field, Dem G. A. Shepard, who Is reported ill.
The following accounts were allowed
2, in the 26th
ing Mcst Prominent
and ordered paid:
Cltlxen, Is Dead.
Session.
Deming Ice & Electric Co.,
light
August
(20.00
street
There passed away In Deming
The public school of Deming
S. D. Swoje, services as health
opened last Monday, Sept. 2, in
last Sunday evening at 7:30 officer
2.50
o'clock, the town's most promi- Cooke Chapman, justice's fees
7.C5 its 2Cth session, under most favnent and foremost citizen, Judge N. L Wright, marshal's salorable and encouraging aus37.50 pices.
Seaman Field, who died after a ary nd expense
long illness at the advanced age J. M. Huglieg, night watchman's
Following are the teachers and
Monday,
1907,

.

salary

CO.

...
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.

..
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AN HONORED -- Village Board Proceeding. PUBLIC SCHOOL
The Board of Trustees of Ihe Village
í
CITIZEN GONE of Deming met in regulur teuton on
OF DEMING I

i

.,..,

SEPTEMBER

C,

No. 30

1907.

i; a. mahon:

tern

Hardware, House Furnishings
Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills

00

to
of nearly four score years, hav- A. A.
enrollment of each grade:
30.00
Temke, salary
V)
ing reached his 78th mile post
Miss Smith
52
O
last February.
Total
$157.65 Mrs. Stecker (Mexican Dept.). 22
A committee, consisting of Trustees Miss Bonham
fudge Field was born in Ellis-burC
20
Roach,
Bennett
and
and
Chairman
N. Y February 27, 1829.
Miss Raithel
32
Swope.was appointed with instructions
Mis3 Godden
While still in his teens he went
32
ft
to take necessary steps toward the conto New York City, where he struction of a culvert at the foot of Miss Connolly
21
w
began his business life as a Silver Ave., near the depot, so as to Miss Allen...,
42
clerk. In 1811) he moved to New prevent the flooding of said street dur- Miss Bergen
27
..
Orleans, La., and for ten years ing rainy weather, and to Incur the Prof. Doderer (High School) . .30
CPenecessary expense for said work.
traveled for a mercantile house. The Clerk
was ordered to draw a
C
Total
290
In 18C2 Judge Field enlisted in "Curfew Ordinance" and to submit
'
'
effifciaVi
jr.
Following promotions of teachthe 33rd Texas Cavalry and rose the same to the Board at its next reguhave been made:
ers
lar
meeting.
Lieutenant-Colonefrom the ranks to
Graphic
Deming
The
was
named
as
Miss
Godden promoted from
After the declaration of
the official paper for the publication of 3rd grade to 4th, in place
of Miss
peace he returned to New York ordinances, notices, orders,
resolutions
City, remaining there for eleven and proceedings required by law to be Osmcr, who had resigned. Miss
Raithel promoted from Mexican
years. In 1876 he moved to Tex- published before becoming effective.
department
to 3rd grade work,
reports
The
of
the Treasurer and
as and in 1882 to Deming. Two
Clerk,
showing
a
$1
Mrs.
being elected to
balance
179.53
of
in
Stecker
years later he was appointed by
the general fund on the 31st day of take Miss Raithel's place.
President Cleveland U. S. collec- A'Jgust, 1907, were read and accepted.
The position of Miss Winifred
tor of customs at Deming, servThe Clerk was then instructed to re- Martin,
who resigned at almost
ing four years, being, perhaps, vite the ordinance defining the duties
opening
the
of school as princi
of
village
marshal
the
and providing
the only man who ever held that
an
f
increased
salary
for
pal
r
High
ofliccr,
School, on acof
the
that
office without bond.
aid to submit the samo to the Board count of the death of her sister,
Retiring from the government at next meeting.
its
It is understood
service he engaged in the real that at the time when this matter is has not yet been filled, but the
estate and insurance business disposed of the board will also take up board hopes soon to be able to seMay Enlarge Roundhouse.
Official City Paper.
Kindling's Great Show.
and became actively identified the matter of the appointment of a cure a competent teacher for the
Ring-lingSave your pin money.
At the meeting of the Village
The report is circulated that
Aspirants for the work. In the meantime Prof.
with the business interests of his village marshal.
may
enlarge
be
will
Fe
the
in
their
Santa
Trustees
in regular session Monfamous
circus
offlce should therefore take notice.
Doderer is arranging the work
town, being at the time of his
Deming on Friday, October Uh. roundhouse in Deming.
day
night the honor of being the
The
death a director in the Bank of Unusually null and void in PC-- so everything is going along Everybody get busy I
is inadequate to ac- official paper of Deming was beroundhouse
smoothly.
Deming and still retaining oth- lice circles.
commodate the engines the road stowed on The Graphic. We have
In alt grades, except the High
er important business interests.
im. Rradley, the mining is now using.
thought all along that Deming's
Tony Dcckert has gone to Santa School, the text books have been
He was repeatedly called upon Fe to attend
again
magnate,
here
was
this
present council was composed
Michael
the St.
changed from last year snve the
by his home people to serve in
Wilson,
Mr.
J.
proprietor
F.
big
week
in
his
auto.
of
school.
about the most intelligent and
grammar. About June 15th the
public offices of honor and trust,
of the Star dairy, is convalescent
gentlemen that have
many
Doderer's
friends
Prof.
from a severe spell of sickness. ever guided and directed our
having served his county ns Several attended the dance Territorial Board adopted new
probate judge, and even to the kiven.outattheLewi3FlatMon text books according to the law will be sorry to learn that he U
No particular vast building be- municipal affairs, and now we
passed by the last legislature, considerably under the weather.
day of his death was serving as uay ni8t
ing done but all mechanics in are dead sure of it. The Graphic
a member of the School board. MiasMftrv Trnev has returned except the grammar, which the The local Shriners report a
hence the great time at the Shriners' big the city are busy and happy. appreciates the kindness.
He was thus honored through to Las Cruces to resume her board
change. For violating this rul blowout
Mrs. C. D. Ambrose's friends
Miss Julia Snyder has been
his whole life by reason of his studies at the college there.
at Silver City last Friing a teacher is subject to a fine day night.
will be glad to learn she is im- called East by the dangerous illsterling worth as a man, his per
Capt. Foster was in town of $10 for each offense.
proving from a couple of weeks' ness of her sister.
severance and business sagacity
Saturday. He is one of the best,
can
Dcgm to iiave your
t
enFollowing
pupils
lou
new
have
fidelity
duty
illness.
to
in all his
and his
A number of our lawyers are
men in the county.
rolled in the High School: Misses work done as nicely at home as
walks.
do
it.
we
The glorious rains continue. at Silver City this week in atWe wash carpets, overalls, Myers, of Colton, Cal., Misses
Judge Field was a Mason and
Deming Steam Laundry.
The
Mrap" of the little rain tendance at court.
had held high offices in the lodge, rugs and any dirty garment oí Leona Walker and Myrtle Rabb
Tuesday night was
"draps"
family or household apparel.
Mis3 Cliftcn Peyton, a popular
Yes, Willie, you can eat oyster
and Clyde Osburn, of Deming.
and it can be truly said his life
something
Deming Steam laundry.
terrific.
young
lady
of
Springfield,
again
Mo.,
if you have the price. This
Out of esteem for the late Judge
exemplified the beneficent spirit
in
has
city
arrived
tho
for a
month has an r in it.
Another change in local busi Field, who .was a member of the
of the craft.
to
visit
Maurice
Mrs.
Nordhaus.
bought
school
board,
the
teachers
He died one of the most hon ness circles. The deal is not
Mrs. Dr. M. E. Alexander, of
Cull and see Knowleg & Uuliind's
ored and highly respected citi-- Quite ready to be made public. a beautiful floral offering at AlKnickerbocker, Tex., is in the
buquerque. The school was ad- Safety Deep well Cylinder.
city
visiting her parents, Mr.
4,v ...v..,.
v.....
The genooj bcll nngg agairl(
was married in calHnif the future braing of thU journed Wednesday, the day the
and Mrs. C. E. Ilearn.
.ludge
Mr. John Langston, tho well
IIINES.Prop.
L.
C.
was held.
XNew wieans in ioo
to wis great country to prepare for the funeral
(Successor to C. I. Moore.)
known ranchman of Cumbray,
Master Wells Rutherford ha
is every reason to believe
There
wno
uannon,
aiea uci. dutle ahead of them.
was
cuy
waf aie
ot
tne
in
nrst
week
the
returned from a very enjoyable
the present session of the Dom15. 1879. From this union nine
mingling with his friends.
visit to his young friend, Latti-me- r
public
school will reap a mer
children were born, of whom five Mr. J. B. Sprauls returned this ing
Watkins, at the beautiful
Mrs. John Corbctt was called
survive.who are RobLSeth Field, week from a ten days' layoff, itorious success.
And Baggage Delivery
Watkins
ranch.
home Sunday from California on
of California: Jas. Clannon Field, which he spent in El Paso. Mr.
Mr. Joe Chester resigned his
Fred Geringer, who has been
nt TVym? Jessa Rell Field, of Sprauls brakes for conductor position in N. A. Bolich's dry account of the alarming sick179
ness
of
Judge
her
father,
Seaman
Williams.
Hugh
holding
down a chair in Otto
Jersey,
Cor-New
and Mrs. John
goods emporium Saturday and
Field,
afwho
died
few
hours
a
shop, has gone to
Smith's
barber
ALLORUEUS GIVEN TROMIT
bett and Mrs. Nellie Guiney, of Fresh fruits and vegetables accepted a clerkship with the
she
ter
reached
home.
Paso.
El
His
position
is being
...ATTENTION...
Deminá. On the 8th day of at
S. P. here.
Meyer's.
filled
W.
by
F. Harris.of El Paso,
February.1881, Jud.e Field was
Fresh Cataloupcs at
Mondays
We
who
is
to
call
said
be a p
Wed
and
MEXICO.
DEMING,
NEW
Mims,
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Jim Kerr and
Meyer's.
married to Mrs.'Achsa
nesdays for laundry. Have it
Dallas, Tex. The result of this daughter, Miss Maggie, are home ready as we make but
the one J. A. Dye and J. D. Ilern-dosecond union was one son, Al- - from their visit at Mineral Wells, trip for your bundle.
president and treasurer,
Service in the U. S. Army
Henry Bertocchio, for a year
DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY.
Tex. Their friends are very glad
bert, of Old Mexico.
IheCrescent Lumber night clerk at the Harvey House Is a pretty good proposition for a
Deceased, who was the last to note their return.
A. W. Moore left Wednesday Co., were in the city from their here, left for Deming on Friday young man who wants to see th
i .
i., t
:..J
SUrVlVOr OI niS lamuy.w Burv.veu
inn. 2 eaf. night for Los Angeles. The young home in Albuquerque several to become assistant manager of world and is witling to work;
with the prospect of plenty
by his wife and six children.four 8Urry: 2? inch farm wgaon: fix- man is a former soldier and has days the latter part of last the Harvey House there. Hen- time for play, and a chance of
to
uyron
present
or
drugstore,
being
ai tures
the
of the children
been spending a number of week looking after business ry's pleasant mood will be mis- cam something outside of his
pre
including
iieafVi
fountain
and
soda
iv,;- - IOV11V4
, ,
matters connected ' with their sed, in San Marcial.-S- an
ff .
Mar- pay if he has a trade.
a
tiltil 0fW , .v...
: months here for his health.
P'---VThe funeral was held at the "notion
plant in Deming.
The recruiting olfioer, at the
cial Standard.
plasa and
and will
Cozy Corner slwoting gallery,
Notice.
residence Wednesday afternoon be sola to buu customer, ni
vnuip
will be clad to tell you what
at 2:30. the services being con for Cash.
Just received CAR COAL. Buy
army
life is like.
UO.
&
the
M.
KILLINGER
M.
of
auspices
Coal this week. September prices
ducted under the
as
will be
follows:
Masons. The áatheringof sor
Gave Us a Fine Melon.
Oldest Pioneer Gone.
i ton coal, $4.50.
rowinrf friends at the last sad
1 ton coal, $8.75.
Mr. W. I. Boyd, who is raisAlbuquerque, N. M., Sept. 2- .rites was the largest of any fun
W. R. Merrill.
ing
some of the finest melons on
eral ever witnessed in Deming. Mrs. Arvina Archuleta, aged
his
some four miles south
claim
fa
who
was
ninety-fivyears,
e
The stores were closed and busi
Very Low.
town
of
that
the great Mimbres
New
history
of
with
the
ness cnerallv suspended in the miliar
Valley
Graphic
put
The
is
has
press
As
ever known, preto
which
1820,
during
city duriná the time of the fun Mexico since
sented
Tiffin,
this week with
Dr.
tho
editor
learn
we
St.
that
of
period this territory was ruled
eral.
fine,
luscious
as
Mo.,
who
Louis,
melon
has been in
as it has
by three countries.Spain, Mexico
Reed Or
joyful
been
ever
Deming
our
the
past
his
year
for
privilege
for
to
For Sale-1135.- 00.
btates,
aiea
and the United
gan, in prime condition; must be
devour.
Mr.
Boyd
Gold
Ave.
in
is
condi
precarious
has
health,
M.
a
N.
DEMING,
her
of.
homo
our
tho
night at
1
sold. AUka rae an oner.
thanks for the favor.
Barelas. lion,
daughKMrs.Armijo.ro
vpman.
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Tents, Wagon Covers, Guns, Ammunition

Barb Wire, Corrugated Iron
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At the next meeting of the Bar

AD..4ííSIírto.rntfo?rUi0As80CÍaton
subscrjptíqn t?.w

rm war.

gUU.ed Every FrUlay.

thjs editor asked
several friends to vote for this
Hanna and keen him in office.
During the last twelve months
this individual has taken' um
brage at political and business
actions of the editor of this paper. He has taken occasion to
circulate Glanders, absolutely
baseless and groundless, and to
secure publications in for sale
yellow sheets that were detrimental to the personal and political character of this editor.
He knew that this editor had no
chance to defend himself physically, and that the columns of
this newspaper would not be
used for that purpose, unless it
became absolutely necessary for
self defense. This point has now
arrived. This fellow, in a lengthy
speech before the Bar Association, assailed the writer in a most
cowardly, dirty and venomous
manner. His speech was full
of malicious falsehoods and deliberate lies. He was supported
in this by one W. C. Reid,
general under the late
imbecile fake reform adminis
tration, also a man who had only
received up to the time he ac
cepted office under that regime,
simply kindness and considera
tion and benefits from this writ
er, l wo other votes were cast
for Ilanna in addition to his own
and Reid's for
as sec-

VIreh IS,
,t
tntrd
M mci4I,i'Um nuilur,
1WS.

pnnli-fll-

41. M

fcitivh 3. iff!.

in

c

IVmln, .

(ukIvt act uf

PJlpne 105,
A COWABPLY TIRADE.
Col. Max Frost receives just

what he richly deserves the
Jieartfelt, compassionate sympathy of the New Mexican bar
ind of every honorable resident
pi the Territory as well, independent of party affiliations, be?
.cause of a brutal and unfounded
Attack upon a physically defense-jes- s
man at the last meeting of
Mexico bar association
New
the
by one R. II. Hanna.
To gratify his personal spite
and bitter political hatred of the
Colonel, who had been his best
friend, and to whom he owed his
position as secretary of the Bar
Association, this man Ilanna,
ignoring Christian charity and
.even common decency, hurled a
irade of abuse and vituperation
.at Col. Frost, who could not he
present to defend himself or resent the cowardly attack, because, as all the great Southwest knows, he is a helpless
invalid, yet as a citizen of New
Mexico, has done and is doing more than any one man to
fcring immigration, capital and
consequent growth and development to our Territory.
By a decided vote of the mem-Jer- s
of the Bar Association, Mr.
Hanna stepped down and out of
his office of secretary, a position
he has held for years. In reply
to Mr. Ilanna, one member stated that if the verbal charges he
had made against Col. Frost
were not true, he deserved to be
expelled from the Bar Associa
tion;that he was evidently running a "bluff;" that to make his
statements good he would have
to bring specific charges before
he Association.
Mr. Ilanna is reported as say
ing he expected his remarks
would defeat him, and his ex
pectations were fully realized,
only four votes being cast for his

on

retary, so the New Mexican

is

nformed, and an apology wa3
made afterward for one of these
votes. The result, however,
shows how the members of the
Bar Association by a practically
unanimous vote looked upon the
question and how they handled
it. The result is very eratifyinur
to this writer, and he certainly
feels very grateful and is thor
oughly appreciative of the true
spirit of manliness, fairness and
justice shown by the members
of the association who voted to
vindicate his character as a
member of the bar and of their
association, as a citizen and as a
man from the foul, cowardly
and cruel aspersions and slanders
uttered by the defeated candidate for the secretaryship who
desired this as a vindication and
as an approval of his cowardly,
malicious and infamous conduct.
Right here it is proper to say
that it is not often that the edi
tor ot the .New Mexican appears
in the columns of this paper in
personal defense. He has lived
years.
in mis territory inircy-on- e
and he cannot change what has
mere is no use
happened.
denying that he is among the
best known men in the territory,
that he has enemies, to be sure.
out also that he has friends, who
have watched his conduct during this almost
d
of
Col. Frost has been a resident a century, every day
of which
fit New Mexico for over thirty he has been more or less in the
years and in everything that public eye. Therefore, and in
jenus 10 me growin ana pros- order to do justice to his friends
perity of the Territory he has and himself, he publishes this
account of the affair. Nothing
always been and is today
would have been said in these
prominent leader notwithstand eolums concerning it had this
He is Hanna not himself made it
jng physical infirmities.
an honored member of the New public. Now it has become a
Mexico Bar Association, and the legitimate subject of discussion
in this paper.
members of that body expressed
It has come to the knowledge
their disapproval of this coward of this newspaper that this man
.
.
i.y anal unwarranted!
auaeK upon Hanna has been engaged in
mm by a vote that wa3 practi- writing communications to government officials making grave
cally unanimous.
charges against federal and ter
In an editorial in his excellent ritorial officials and citizens cren- and influential journal, the New erally. To be sure these, so the
Mexican, Col. Frost replies to New Mexican understands, are
only general in character, but
Ilanna in his customary vigor- they were intended
and calculatous and effective style. It is as ed to work to the injury and detfollows:
riment of the people of this com
In dismissing one R. II. Ilanna monwealth in general and of the
as secretary of the Territorial officials and citizens attacked in
particular. This matter will be
Bar Association by a vote of
majority at the election taken up in due course of time
of officers of that body last Fri- and will be thoroughly investiday, the association did the right gated. There are others in the
thing at the right time, and same category, some of them
sent into well merited obscurity citizens of New Mexico, and one
a man who should not be allow- of them a resident of New York,
ed to remain upon it3 rolls. It is who is connected with the water
an unfortunate fact that the edi- supply company of thi3 city.
tor of this paper was primarily These matters will be shown
responsible for the selection of up to the people that they may
this man to the position. When know where some of the evil
name and foul reputation said
the late attorney general,
L. Bartlett, who had been to be attached to the people of
secretary of the Bar Association this territory in the east and in
for fifteen years and who was a high administrative circles comes
gentleman in every sense of the from. It is a long lane that has
word, an attorney of worth and no turn, and the turn is in sight.
probity, a lawyer of ability and
learning, joined the silent mauunng tne past mteen years
jority in 1904,' this editor then the public schools of New Mexiand there, believing" that this co have acquired new buildings
Hanna possessed qualifications
acfor the position of secretary, re approximating ,$1.000,000,
quested the then president, Wil cording to a report just compilliam C. Wrigleo, to appoint this ed by Professor J. E. Clark, sufellow Jo the position. - This edi- perintendent of public instructor has made it a practice all his tion. Don't tell us New Mexico
life to help young men whom he
thought were deserving, and, isn't comin'.
ivhiÍA in nntnp raspa ni in ih
he has been repaid by the dirt- - Special prices today on old
jest of ingratitude, and by the papers.

For the overol lnsrdlen.s ot which Dr.
I'U'rce'i medicine are composed, ai glvon
Jtijr loader
In all the eoveral aeuool of
pMKllcIno, should have (ar uoru wnliihl
i
tban any amount ot
tlmonlata. Dr. Plnrco'a Favorito l'nscrlp-Hu-

JAMES It. WADDILL

.

five-aixt- hs

fe.

A COUNSELOR

ATTORNEY

Spruce St.,

Office in Baker Block,

n

ha míe dado or noxrrrr onevtri
In a lull list ol all lu
In plain EnitlUh.
prlnU-It you ar an Invalid woman and tutor
from frequent headache, backache, gnawing dlitrl In tiomach, periodical paint,
dUagroailne, catarrhal, pelvic drain,
dragglifitdown dlttr
In lower abdomen
or pelv, perhaps dark tpott or apeckt
dancli before the eyes, taint apolla and
klnditá ymttom caused by témalo weak
nets, oLfthojF derangement ol the femlnl na
organs, W can not do better than Uko
Dr. Plerrf.fc Favorito Prescription.
The htltal. surgeon's knllc and opera- may be avoided by tha timely
avorlio Prescription" In luch
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Attouney AtLaw,
City Hall.
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Deminir,
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H Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

Doming,

K
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JAMES S, FIELDER
Attorney-at-Law- .
NewsMexico.
the courts of New

Will practice in
Mexico, Arizona and Texas.

t

RALPH C ELY
native medicinal rout known to nxtlical
eclence (or the cure ot woman't erullar
alimenta, contain no alcohol and no
Attorney and counselor
drug.
harmful or
Doming, N. M.
Do not expect too much Iroin "Favorita Spruce Si.
rreacrlptlon; It will not perform miracles t It will not diolvo or cure tumors.
No medicine will. It will do at much to R. F. HAMILTON
establish vigorous health In mnt weaAttorney-at-Lakness and ailments ocullarly incident to
women as any medicine can. It must bo
'Clven a lair enanco by perseverance in lu Dcming,
New Mexico.
use or a reasonable lento d ol time.
'n' n"'t afT"ri1
i.pt ll
nH.
trnni ; a siil'stituic f'T I1"4 fiti"'-'- r "t
baoli-formln-
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$i Dry Goods, Clothing',

A. A. TEMKE.
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Offlce in Mahoney Mock.

Spruce

BOJLICHf

A.
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POLLARD

VV.

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets
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Fmn Arms and Ammunition, Harness and
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SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SrURS

w

kL.,un iMiiUi.itl
bick women are invited to consult Dr.
Plore, by letter, free. All cwmpond-enc- e
la guarded at tacredly secret and
womanly eontldencea are protected by
privacy Address Dr. R. v.
frofcmitonal
N. V.
Dr. horre' s I'loasant Tellets the best
laxativo and regulator of tbo lowels.
They invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. One a laiuilvei two or three a
cathartic Laky to uko a candy.

CLARRY C. FIELDER
Attorney-at-La-

. '

Demingr,
P.M. Steed

w
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-

N. Mex.

.

J.

.

Drs. Steed

MAKER OF THE N. A.

Omce Phone 80

for
ft
xi Deming',
Aercnt
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HOOT-

$

R. T. Frnzier Pueblo Raildlrs

:

New Mexico

Barbee

B.

Barbee

&

Rcniúenco
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A Comfortable Home

8G

Deming, N, Mex.

The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
overhauled and refurnished.
Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping or single rooms for
rent. Only one block from postoffice. No consumptives taken,
.at?
x?

DR. J. G, MOIR
PHYSICIAN

V. COWBOY

MEASURE HLANK

Physicians and Surgeons.

and SURGEON

Phone 72.

MRS. W. R. MERRILL, Prop.

Have your ryoa rnrcfully touted and
fitted ut home.

gla8t8 correctly

Phone 53.

Deming, N. M.

DR. E. S. MILFORD
Physicián

Tho .secret cfold

Ujc

cigfo is Health
m r--

nal
EJMLLrtltUo
rv'

HOREHOUND

and Surgeon

chronic diseases
Mondays, Wcdnogdnyt and Saturdays
9 to 11 a. m. and 2 to 5 p. m.
d

Ornrc-2n-

siurt.

door loulh of TomtII'i Jtwclnr

SYRUP
An4 you wiU h&vo
(Jront caro should L6 b.hon oí
ones bcaltb. and CUurd'u
llorcbotrad Syrup Trill euro

!

ff

TTI

DISEASE.
Mrs. J. II. McNeil, Srtlt
Lako Chy, Utah, wriion: "I
m eighty yoara old and I
thank IWoiiound Ovmp for
having cQrud mo cl cottplw
coldiaud other Uko ü1üuu-oü- ."
Thrso Sizes 23c, 50c and 2.09.

MERITS...

D. A.

BECAUSE

ST. LOU13, MO.,

They are the " pens

and attractive in every respect.

folders, time tables, etc., mailed by

BY THEIR

Ballard Snow Llr.imcnt Co.

that are models of comfort, clean

Harvey Eating Houses and Dining Car service. Full information in regard to tickets, rates,
routes and connections will be furnished ; copies of

I PARKER
ñ PENS

FULMONAKY

a11

East and West. Trains

North,

J

JUDGE

COUGHS. COLDS, CÜ0LP,
ALL.
AND
BRONCHITIi

Takc thc Santa Fe for

R0ittDL3l

hc-ull-

one-thir-

?

wasass'Ssesseesssssii)

Professional Cards.

Words of PraUo

CREAMER, Agt., Deming, N. Mex.

of

Iileasure."

ría
Sold and Recommended by

Palace Drug Store
WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?

y

Plumbing'

It

Graham
N. M.

Tobaccos

China and Japan Goods

.

NEW MEXICO

DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

No. 50.

fiing' Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy crocer'u's, atoo
Lest candiii etc.
CHINESE and JAPANESE fancy art idea ut low.
cat prices.
Mahoney

Building,

STAR

DAIRY

J

H

J. F. WILSON, Proprietor?

,

Avenue

N. M.

.Vft 1
OLDEST RESORT

mw

In Town;
S

"

it

Gives rest to the stomach. For IndiffetUon. dyspepsia, sour
stomach,
tired stomach, weak stomach, windy stomach, puffed stomach, nervous
stomach and catarrh of the stomach. A prompt relief
MU HMU, M.k- -

in .t ...
Sold by All
k
tr

"D

1.

Drolsti.

T

Bootteeplnj In THREE
u win monun tuan other can la
.1 " V. wponw.
too
that Praiiifhon's Collecrs SEv, and that Urauirhon'a
J convime
KITPL'IMflU
I
cm ii, hw that
leges toach only the
J luoiuiji inomods, toaxh yoanlt.' liol
more' 1(LST aritonis of KlIURTHANU.
SENT FREE

,.n"ttoa

I

un n iinnnrii o practical
of
UnHUUHUN 0
uqoors

Best Quality
sesr ana
Í

ALWATS ON BAND

BUSINESS

Li

,

4

viuv

u

ío owes; i yenrs suooew.

JOHN DECKER!
Chamberlain's
Cui.t Colrlt,

Cough

Mtii

Croup mai Whfioplog Coup 1.

i

For

Brewery

S WE SELL ONLY TURE MILK g
m
fi
tow nú
io
V VM UUIUIkkJt
v v riisTnuL
WILL DELIVER IM lini-r- r P
.
ll IN HULK TO SUIT THE 2
s
. I'URCHASEK
:
: fi

Wñ

a

Dyspepsia

Silver

Deming,

Ed-wá- rd

X?

MilK Delivered to Suit Customers.

W. P. Tossell.

PHONE

Dealer la

Groceries
Dry Goods
Cifiars

Proprietor

We guarantee our Milk to be
Ture and Wholesome. . .

Come in and let
U4 4holo you

JAN REE

DEMING,

of a

which prevents leaking
or soiling.
It's a good
habit to form that of
usiug a Parker Pen.

PHONE 103.

DEM1NG,

name

the

sively in the Parker Pen

Work done promptly
and satisfaction given.

J.

u

M. W. MAYFIELD,

X?

patented improvement used exclu-

Windmill Repair

We

Tersey Dairy Farm

f.i
guWrihe for the Graphic; (2 a year

"

,'

'
"kuou, sausiacuon mar
.
ueiowmenuoued. price on HQiUS STUDY
Werth, San Antonio. Tyler. Austin. Waea CakM

.Y

V

.

"

n

THE DEMING GRAPHIC
Will MaKe a TracH Farm.
It. I Crenshaw ami Oscar
Gerst have bought J. 13. Butler's
place about four miles east of
Last Monday was Labor Day. town and intend making it a
Col. P. R. Smith returned Sun-da- y model truck farm. We hope the
young men have success in big
from a trip to tho coast.
chunks ahead of them.
Mr. W. D. WeBtgate is absent
Pears and Peaches at
at Silver City looking after busiMeyer's.
ness matters.
IiOgan Russell, son of Mr W.
A more lively appearance is
T.
Russell is putting in a pump
now takinjr the town with the
plant
for Mr. I. MayfieH at his
opening oí school.
in
mine the Cook's Peak district.
John Grover was in town from The plant will used to drain the
his mines at Cook's Teak the mine.
first of the week.
LOCAL ANO PERSONAL

.

Another Nice Improvement.

Gacsauki

Tho Deming Ice & Electric Co.
have work started in a short
time on a new engine and boiler
room at thiir big plant. Tho new
addition will bo iiOxG") and is to
be c'onstruct'nl of cement blocks.
Mr. M. M. Dunson, the well
known contractor, haa the job
and will see that it is dune right.
will

DEMING REAL ESTATE
:

-'

.

i i V:;,
'

tf.r

'

If ynu

Worltcd LiHe a Charm.
Mr. I). N. ty'itlkcivdiior of that spicy
journal, the
Louisa, Vu.,
suya: "1 ran a nail in my font lust week
and at onpo niiplii ii Ili'icMcn's Arnica
Salve. No inlUmiiKili.'n followed; the
salvo simp'y lie.il. il th.i wmind." ller.ls
soivs, Imni muí k!h iliscif", Guaranteed ut All Dnt.'i'iMtH.
.i cents.

Dry batteries arvl indestructible
ket and packing for gas encii.es.

Knowles

43-t- f

Si

gas-

I'.olano.

Whit Leverett, the crack ball

Mr. Frank Meyer, engineer on

id'
I

his family to Deming from

Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

Rin-

cón.

It

a

well known fact that persons
living in the 1'ine forests do not suffer
in

f'om kidney diseases. 'One dose of
lneule at niht uxuully relieves
SO days' treatment, $ 1.01. Voui
money refunded if not satisfied. Sold
b; J. A. Kinnear ft Co.
hack-aoh-

Special Attention Given to

e.

Prescription Department.

DEMING REAL ESTATE,- -

timnnlala.

Allrm:

ftM by I
Taka llall

F. J. CHENEY
a
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Retail
BUTCHER,

Hiirh-Shinu-
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DEMING NATIONAL BANK
tlio supervision of

(I'n.K-i-

Doming,

the

I

"nileil

Slates (Jovernnifnt.)

New Mexico.

Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour

OK

Mi

...

Farcy prrr ceries a specially.
Chase and

SanJborn's

Apent for the famous

"e.x.s and Coffees

-

Deming

:-

-:

:-

-:

:-

-:

New Mexico.
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TEAMS
week

or

If

RinRS DyspcprnTahlets do the work.
Stonarh
(lynpfpsia. indices-tion- ,
tloatinp. etc., y'iel.l ijuickly. Two
d.iys treatment five. AsU yo;ir
dru-fif't-

Boots and shoes made to order,
Repairing neatly done while you
A
Ponnii Rr"m
Rmoll'a9 A.VfU.fc
U'Oir
f Mil.
W.aV''
4V hS.

i'oÚ

for a freo ttiul.
Kinnonr & I'o.
al- -

Hf

ly J.

A.

FKPFRIFNr.tr

Tho SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY has now
and will fnt iniu11 to have on salo during tlio months
round
of May, Juno, July, August and Scptt-mLotrip tickets from all Now Mexico and Arizona points
to San Francisco, Los Andelos and adjacent beach
cities and towns at greatly reduced rates.
Also beginning May iiTth, and continuing daily
until September 30th, tl'iis company will have on sale
greatlv reduced round-tri- p
tickets to NOKFOLK,
VHUtlNIA. account of the GREAT JAMESTOWN
TER CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
Again on trains leaving all stations
r

MayUOandlil
June (, 7 and S
July 3, 4 and 5

Water Users are re

August S, 9 and 10

J ouested to not use water f
ior irrigating after 8:30 J

í""

p. m. during the week,

Sametlmea an rtlcla la mad m
food that folks wondar how it can ba
aold at tha prlca. That's tha troubla
with AMAT1TE i It asama almoat toa
chaap.
For a wind, rala and waatbtr proof
roof covarlng thara ia nothing to compara with It
Anyona can lay AMATtTS.
Oct (raa aampla and booklet of

J and not use it at all for J
irrigating on Sundays.
It is necessary to make
J these rules in order to J
M. J. íarri3, o
have protection from
are late arrivals
fire during the nights.

Mr. and Mrs.
Danville, Ky.,
in Deming. Mr. Farm called
lie is
on us last Saturday,
thinking some of locating in our

r

f

'in ! J'lil av.n II lit 1 ttloi.tA "
W'f want y.ni t.i i'jfii v. i:r
cnMiits.
l.i v !iit!- v.ui , m v.'l'i.
iniiiii-ir- .
I
k an. I a "ii'ly "I 'I't'i 1.k

W. UUEBUSH

boaided by the
month

last week by the arrival of her
mother and sister, who came to
The splendid growth of green visit her from Arkansas.
shrubbery on account of the late
Stvtral desirable rtsldenca lots
rains gives the town a refreshfor salt. InqulrtofW. P.T0SS1Í1L
ing appearance.

It comes nut up In a collapsible tuba
with a noxxle, easy to apply to the
soreness and Inflammation, for any
form of piles; It soothes and heals, re
lieves the pain, itching and burning,
Man Zan rile Remedv. Price 50 cts.
Guarantee, Sold by J. A. Kinnear &

Iv.-i'l-

'les

for cute, burns, eczema,
cracked hands it is immediate relief. of
Sold by J. A. Kinnear & Co.

Privato II. II. Lord, a dis
charged soldier from Ft. Bayard,
was in town the first of the week
and will probably locate here.

Milnrv

Soda (& Mineral Waters

GOOD

septic,

riiiiclv

CityLiveryStable

ggaiaflaas7aiiac

Do you know that Pinesnlve Carbol
teed acts like a poultice in drawing out
iniiammattnn ai.a poison; It is ami

Co.

i

Beer

Ice
S.

I'illa fur conciliation.

-

may iMinm:iinl tin lii.'lnM n;'v nf lii;
-- l.t'l.l.'iV alt II iil.-fl.l"
tl:l"ii:in' lillMlU'S iü l':illliili'', l.xl.r;.i-ili;- (
11
-lia
he
n
f
i1c'fr:iflv
lii"iicv
!i:f
y'l li' J"'i1h
i(.ir luán, lb V ÜI ICIliliill II J iclh" lllilil l.a la;iliK i. l:tllk II
inii.iiij'i Mii'l t )! ! a Mii j bi f.iiiil fur tlif tiny of ud-v- i
li i!.-- f

P.

,

Deminpr,
New Mexico
I was so weak from nn attack of di
arrhoca that I could scarcely attend to
Lam BacK.
my duties, when 1 took a dose of ChamThis is an ailment for which Cham berlain's t'olio, Cholera nnd Ihanhoca
berlain's Pain Balm has proven es- - remedy. It cured" me tniirelr am) I
peciall) valuable. In almost every in- had been taking other medicine for
stance it affords prompt and perma- nine days without relief. I heartily
nent relief. Mr. Luke. LaGrane, of recommend this remedy as beiiijf the
Orange, Mich., says of it: "After best to my knowledge for I oel comSuccessor to IlutliUhU & Crenhhuw
using a plaster and other remedie.; for plaints. ÍJ. (. Siewart, of tin firm of
three weeks lor n bad lamo bacK, I Stewart & Kro., Greenville, Ala. For
...rnoruiKTOR...
lurchased a bottle of Chamberlain's sale by All PruKiitts.
I'ain 1'alm, and two applications ef
fected a cure." For sale by All Drug
gists.
Out of Sit'lit
LumSer
Well, whv
Materia!?
Uoufins
Mrs. D. D. Pennington, who
not try "AMATITR" í:oolin
Sold ly W. U. MEKKILL.
ha3 been visiting hor friend, Mrs.
"Am I tiK'ht?"' usks the Roof
and Kino Turnouts.
W. F. Cobb, of this city, for the
made.of it. "Well, I guess yes,"
says tha Contractor who put it
past two weeks, was called to
RijTá by the day and hour at
on", "and you aro jruinK to sti.y
reasonable rates. 1 forces
her home in El Paso on Thursday
tijeht." Try it. 1'iiom: 53.

Mr. Fred Pennington has
leased the Raker opera house and
will again open a skating about
October 1st.

1

A MAN MAY EARN

the alfalfa crop.

CO.. Toledo. O,

PURCHASING CO.

JOHN C0RBETT

They are now orders for 150

n

h

COMMISSION

e,

C. L. Ilines, who succeeds C.
cars at Artesia for shipping al
I.Moore in the transfer business,
falfa. The crop in that vicinity
has an ad in today's paper. Look is splendid
this year. We trust
it up.
he day will soon dawn when as
110 Bewarl lltS.
much can be said of the Mimbres AttacR of Dlarrhota Cnrid by Oat
Tha rrsilcn of this paprr will bo plrawl In Imrn
Doit of Chambtrlain's Collc.Chol-tr- a
that thra la at lmt on drawlnj dimH that - Valley in regard to cars to handle
and Dlarrhota Remedy.
moo haa ban abl to ear In all Ita ataa, ami
that la Catarrh. Hal la Catarrh Cur l the only
iaaltlaeurlinw known to thtnuxliral fratcrnily.
Catarrh bvinr acanalltuliimal timu, rulna a
rnnalitutitmal treatment.
Hall a Catarrh Cur la
taken InUmally, actinr diractly upnn lh hlimd
and miKSKia'aorfBr. of tha ayatam, tharrby deal
tha foundation of tha dtanaa. and alvina
thaoalwnl lrnui by buildtni up tha conalltul-inand aaalitlna natura In divina Ita work. Tha
pruprwtnra hava an much faith In ita iirntiv
pnwara that thav offer One Hun.lrH I) illura for
any raaa that It falla tu cura. Sin I fur liat nf toa- -

eni

i

!

pitcher of Fnycttevillo, Ark.,
was in city Monday and called on
Get an Electric Door Bell
tho editor, who is an
friend of Mr. Leverett.
Whit All Kinds of Electrical Work
is now on the pitching staff of
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
Kl Paso's popular ball team, th
Eagles, and is making good. He LUNA COUMTV TELEPHONE
was accompanying the Eagles to AND IMPROVEiMENT CO.
Silver City and Fort Dayard,
where they play two games at
each place. Why not have a game
between the famous Redskin's
Sole Agent for
and the Eagles when they fly
back this way? What say ye,
ye fans?
old-tim-

the Silver City branch, is moving

CHAPMAN'S oilice, two doors
Postollite, lieadtinartcrs? of t he

at JUDGE

call

nenry fleyer,
WHOLESALE ;

A. Kinnear

I

for tho

avo looliin

Best There is in This Locality

,

.4

S
Drug'g'ists

FOR INVESTMENT and
OCCUPATION

Ctn. Robtrt E. Lf
Mrs. O.J.Durand leaves short- was the greatest General the world has
C. L. Hines, who purchased
v
ly for Albuquerque, where she ever known. Italian!' Snow Liniment the transfer business of C. I.
Quickly
tho greatest Liniment.
will visit friends.
cures nil rutins, it is within the reach Moore, took charge of the same
COOKH CHAPMAN
of all. . 1'. II. Pointer. Hempstead. on Monday.
Moore
Mr.
leaves
Palace Drug Store for School Tex., writes: "This is to certify that
'SSlUaJJUaVInHllfiallaTI II 'I
Books.
I'ullnrd's Snow Liniment has been used shortly for his old home in Michii my household
for years nnd ha gan. He leaves behind him a
een found to bo nn excellent Liniment
Miss Winifred Martin tenderA
mm
for Rheumatic pains. I am never host of friends, all of whom re-ed her resignation as teacher in without it." Sold by Pulace Drug Store. gret to loose such a good citizen "
the public school last week.
and sterling man from their
Mrs. II. Patout and her three
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones left daughters, Mrs. Wellesley Pole mid3t.
last Friday for Hermanos, where and Misses Bessie and Eunice,
Found at Last.
they will make their home.
who have been visiting Mrs. 0.
J. A. Harmon, of Llzemore, West
J. Durand, another daughter. Va., says: "At last I have found the
New Ignltor Point at
perfect pill that never disapninls mc:
Knowles & Roland's.
eft last Friday for their home in and for the benefit nf others utllietcu
with torpid liver nnd chrome constipaA late report received from Patoutville, Lá.
tion, will say: tal:e Ir. K inn's New Life
the comet says it expects to loPills." Guaranteed satisfactory. 25c
cate in Deming. Sensible comet.
Co. at All Drugihts.

J.

Koth Rosidencc and Husiness Properties

W. R.

MERRILL

Deming N. M.

Deming City Water Co.

"T"

n

ff Mfltfl

''Hft

COVRWHTS AC.
Anrnna acn.llin a Metí ai..t i1nirrti4li.il hut
r.tir i.t'immi rrro fH)it.r an
n..viiiui
I .fiiit..ii I. i.l.nhtf rniMiat.ln.
t uinniiiitr
li..ni.iMi'llrr..iiM.lciili.il. HANOBOO. n I'niriita
aMl fiiHi. t.tt..l auriM-- Uir
twtriii..
I'mriil. Uko.i liiMii.li tluiin k t u. ruc.lra
tfirtn tut, wllhoul rlmriia, III Ilia
ailtrklff

Scientific Jlmcricaii.

A

kananinalf IHnHralM Wrralr.
an. ai'.r.i.iiilo l.uriml.
li.nr mioilba, U Sulil brail

rtil.ll..M i.f

rrT

MUNNXCo.8,B'
BraiK'b.

UAk, tít

! nnrr.l rlr
1 n n... :i a

tiaa.laln.
New York

t St. Waabloluii,

IK

C

September 11, 12 and 13
ninety day round trip tickets, permitting of diverso
routing to principal middle west, northern and
Auanuc seauoru cines.
These reduced rates radiate to the four points
of the compass and enables everyone to enjoy I lie
luxury oi a summer vacation.

I'or full infonnnt ion reeardintr rutes. routs and Pullman reservs- tions (and if it European trip is contemplated in addition) callón your
neuiesi lucul uncía or uddrcss

E. C. HUMPHREY, Disl. Pass. Att.
SanU Hits Hotel Building.
TUCSON. ARIZ.

city.
Pump for Sale.
miner's sinklnR pump for sale; Í7.e
TxSlxl'J, regular fitted, complete, almost new. Can Ih seen at W. J.
Graham's repair shop. Phone lull.
Can bo bought ut a bargain.

Mr. O.

I.

Gambrel, represent,

ing II. E. Bucklen Medicine Co.,
of Chicago, was in the city
and renewed his contract
space in The
advertising
for
Graphic.
Sat-urda-

Rojch a Leupold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

Tlans and Specifications
Application.

y

Uñe

Deming
Restaurant
Is the most

up-to-da-

te

Restaurant in the City.
Good, wholesome cooking a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a Customer.

Law Huen, Prop.
DEMING, N. M.

on

PINEULES

Si'.var Avt ,
Next Door to Palare Saloon.

i"

30 DAYS' TREATMENT FOR $1.C0

FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER
AND LUMBAGO

I

?-

-" A dose

at bed time

osu-w- V

ally relieve! the most
severe caso before morning.

BACKACHE

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
Tlie personal recomtttuJ;ttIont of pco
pie who tuve beca cured of coughs sud
Cough Rcnicdj
colds by ClumlH-rlnin'have dons mora than II else to make it s
staple article of traric and commerce ova
liirgfl part of the civilised world.

KaasafacUrtra nl Dtaiart U
Wsioni, Bowles, Mowers, Rales, Ilardware, Iron, Steel, Coal,
White Lead. Paints, Otis, and Varnishes, Granitic Paints, the
best preserver ef metal roofs, !Iar4wood Lamber, Plows and
Scrapers, Robber Tires. Ranch nnd Mia Hardware Supplies,
Wafon and Carriage Materials, etc., etc.
-

HOnSESHOEINC, CARRIAGE PAINTING
'
GENERAL BUCKSMITHINC

s

P1NEULD MEDICINE CO.
CHICAGO. U. 5. A.
Ear Salt by J, A. Klaatar 9 Co.

Worhs

and Hardware Supply House

TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM
"

Carriage

Deming

Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded.
,

""""ii i'inHinn

F. C. PETERSON,
a

a

-- 1 .A

áa

.

.

I

.1

e a

.

Proprietor.
lirsrli

at

mM

s

THE DtMINC GRAPHIC
Finished the Censas.

THE

BANK.
T

1

;

Or

-

DEMING

,

PEMING, NEW MEXICO

Established in

18 9 1
;.'.

Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Deposits (July 1, 1907)

(

30,000.00
15,000.00
243,000.00

bn

ThU Baal hat
established over Fifteen Years transacting a general, commercial Unking business and solicits the accounts of lailvMaals,
firms and Corporations.
Wo will give you our best efforts in- looking after any business
trusted to us and are able to givo prompt and efficient service.
-

en-

Liberal accommodations made to these who have been satisfactory
customers.

Loo H. Brown,

John Coswctt.
J. A. Mamonsv

ano

iiicToii

aay.

C. Raithm, Caahtar
C Brown, AmL Cuhlar
Skamak fisu

Noted Indian Chief Dead.

Vinita, I. T., Sept. 3. eneral
Pleasant Porter, the noted
chief
of the Creek Indian nation,
New London, Conn., Aug. 30.
Richard Mansfield, the actor.died died here this morning aged CO.
Second Chief Mety Tiger will
fiere this morning at his summer
succeed
him.
residence at 7 o'clock.
The winter visitors will soon
Judge Parker was in the city be pouring in. Deming is alSunday on his way to Silver City, ways a gay,
d
old
vhere he convened court Mon- "gal" during the time king winday.
ter reigns.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard I ludí on Samson windmills and Cushman enare world beaters.
returned Sunday from Silver gines
KKOWLE3 & RULAN O, Agents
City, where they attend the
Deming, N. M.
jShriners' doings.
The Annual Conference of the
Mrs. Carolyn Godden departed Methodist church will meet at
Monday for the East, where she Alamogordo on the 2Cth of this
will make quite an entended vis- month. The new bishop, Bishop
Seph Ward, will preside.
it with relatives and friends.
-G-

World's Greatest Actor Dead

light-hearte-

Mr. Chas. E. Bassett, who has
been here for a short time looking after his deceased brother's
affairs, returned to his home in
Miss Frankie Buroham and
Washington, Ind., this week.
Miss Helen Gill, of
Paso,
Mr. J. A. Mahoney returned
carne up on a visit to their par
Friday
from California. He was
jents last week, returning Monaccompanied
by his wife and
day.
daughter, Miss Mary, who spent
Tally Cook has located at
a delightful summer at Long
Douglas, Ariz. Tally is an exBeach.
cellent young man and the pest
We understand a franchise for
wishes of many friends pursue
a street railway in Deming was
him.
granted some time ago. Just
Some miscreant has been poiswhen work will begin is not defioning some valuable dogs in the
nitely known. However, it may
pity. This is a most contempstart sooner than any of us think.
tible trick, and the guilty party
needs a good dose of the law.
Wanted
Two competent hand ironers;
Wanted
good money for swift, perfect
All your sheets, pillow cases and workmanship. Call at office.
Deming Steam Laundry.
towels at 35c per dozen.
Deming Steam Laundry.
The Deming Gun Club will
have a live bird shoot on Sunday
Miss Carrie Whitehill is visitafternoon beginning at 2 o'clock i
ing Mrs. Hugh Williams this
The shoot will take place at the
week. She expects to leave soon
club's grounds southwest of town
for Cananea, Old Mexico, where
and will no doubt draw a crowd.
she will fill a position with the
Cananea Copper Co.
It is passing strange that Deming can't have a good,
Mr. A. M. Curry was in from
restaurant run in her midst.
his ranch near Nutt Saturday.
However, maybe the light air
His Deming friends are always
causes light eating. We hadn't
pleased to extend him the glad
thought of that until just now.
hand. He reported conditions
Regular preaching at the
well up in G in his vicinity.
Methodist church next Sunday
Dr. Martin, of Alabama, who in the morning and evening.
has been spending the past year Young people's meeting in the
jn the city, leaves shortly for afternoon at 4 o'clock. A special
California. He has made many invitation to the young people to
friends in Deming, the best attend.
.wishes of whom go with him.
Miss Nora Lawhon, one of
Mr. Sigmund Lindauer, the Deming's most popular young
veteran merchant, has rented the ladies, left Sunday for El Paso,
huilding formerly occupied by where she will take a business
the Byron drug store.which joins course. Miss Nora ha3 many
his place of business on the east, friends here who wish her every
and will stock it up with goods. success.

For Sale Pony, spring

wag-p-

n,

double harness and tent
John Tiffin, South Gold Ave.
1

up-to-d- ate

Parr, Tachett

,

Fielder

Pealen in

Real Estate and Personal Property
,,U

-

.

m

Roches and town property bought and sold
on Commission. See us regarding the entry of
larvls near Deming. We will gladly show you the
y
lands now open to entry.

y

Ofíce: Sjlver
FUeao 173.

A

v.

js

Next Door to Sunset Hotel

DEMING. NEW MEXICO

!

1

New Mexico's

2

Annuals

Twenty-Sevent- h

Territorial Fair.Ass'n.

f

October 7th to 12th Inclusive
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

S

$8,000 for Trotters, Pacers and Runners!

Address

Tiios. L. Greer,
Cowboy Park, El Paso, Texas.

H.

DEMING GRAPHIC

Others Get the Flag

!

BIG FAIR!

old-tim-

1st, $100, 2nd, $50, 3rd, $25
each day. Entrance $5 per

Artius

VIm PraakJant

We Talle the Firsts

Oct 23, 25 and 27. Prizes:

the principal cities of Europe.

rricm
Pmklrat

Mr. F. C. Peterson returned
Wednesday from Indiana, where
he had been on a short visit to
e
relatives and
friends.
He was accompanied home by
his wife and son, Lynn, who
spent the summer there.

Prize Roping Contest

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
Wo draw direct on all

Mr. Geo. Chester, who has
been engaged in taking the
school census for a couple of
weeks, finished his work Saturday night
The total number enrolled is 893. This is for
the Deming district only . and
shows a gain over the census of
last year, as the Lewis Flat dis
trict has been cut off of this
since last year.

TROTTING AND PACING PROGRAM:
.

Purse No.

12:17

pace

$1,000

Martin S. Scanlon, formerly
Purse No. 2-- 2:20
trot
$1,000
yardmaster at San Marcial, who
Purse No. 3-- 2:13
pace
$l,ooo
had been in El Paso but about
2:25
Purse
No.
pace
5oo
two weeks, committed suicide
Purse No.
pace
Monday shortly after 12 o'clock
$l,ooo
by taking carbolic acid. Despond
Purse No. 2.30
trot
5oo
(Running Program Published Later.)
ency caused by failure to secure
employment was the alleged mo
The Best Horses on the Colorado, Kansas and Texas Circuits Big List of Entries
2
tive for the act
All f
and Whirlwind Finishfts-Th- ar'
4--

6--

-

After

years of
faithful service on the Santa Fe
In New Mexico, Lee Shallen-berge- r,
J. A. WEINMAN, Pres.
of San Marcial, who for
many years has had a run on the
Rio Grande division, has resignFix the Court Yard.
ed his position and will engage
in the drug business at San Mar
Luna county, of which Deming
cial.
He is well known here. is the thriving county seat, ex
Chris Raithel is suffering quite pects to build a handsome court
a little pain from an old injury house inside of a couple of years
he received on his left knee at the longest. This being the
sometime ago. He accidently case, would it not be a good,
gave it a fresh stab the other sensible idea to build a fence
day, which set up the old trouble around the courtyard the county
again, causing the popular young already owns and set it out in
merchant to adopt the "crip" trees? By doing this a nice,
pretty yard would welcome the
style.
Temple of Justice. We trust
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Oakes left
the Commissioners' Court will
Monday for their home in Missee fit to act favorably on this
souri. Mr. Oakes has been
matter at their next session.
spending several months here for
his health. He improved for
Recular services will be
some little time when he first held at
the Presbyterian
came, but we are sorry to hear church next Sunday morn- he was not feeling so well when incr and eveniner.
Alorninp
he left He made many friends subject. "Ministry of
the
during his stay in our city.
evening
twenty-seve- n

Half Fare Railroad Rates
JAY A. IIUBBS, Mgr.
Lilt

of his

de-

parture.

a

f LttUri

AN ORDINANCE MAKING LEVY
AND APPROPRIATION FOR THE
FISCAL YEAR ENDING MARCH
31, 1908.

Be it ordained by the Board of Trustees of the Village of Deming, Terri-

Netlct for PmWkatlen.

tude and importance of a city.
Department of the Interior,
No More Guns Allowed.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M
Let's organize a howling BooAug. 11. 1907.
ster's Club and go after everySilver City, N. M., Sept
Notice Is hereby given that Benjamin
F. Hinyard, of Deming, N. M.,has filed
to several shootings that thing coming and going.
notice of his intention to make final
have taken place in this city re
Mr. LeRoy Hon, who is now Commuted proof in support of his
cently in and around saloons, in Oklahoma City in the interest claim, vix: Homestead Entry No. 4T81,
mado Feb. 20, 1906, for the 8W. Sec.
Justice Newcomb has warned all of this country, writes his part 29, Township 23 S, Range 8 W.and
that
saloon men that he will enforce ner, Mr. Clarence Hon, that the said proof will be made before B. Y.
McKeyes, U. S. Commissioner
the law in regard to allowing any prospects for a heavy immigra- Deming. N. M., on Oct 11, 1907. at
He names the following witnesses to
guns of any description in or tion into the Mimbres Valley this prove
his continuous residence upon,
around a place where intoxicat- fall are golden. Messrs. Hon are and cultivation of, the land, vix:
Thomas tí. Upton, Nolley It. Stump,
ing liquors are sold.
deserving of great credit for the John H. Wamef,
Ralph C. Ely, all of
N. M.
Misses Maude, Irene and Ma- efforts they are putting forward Deming,
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
bel Meyer, daughters of Mr. and to develop and settle this coun
Notice for Fabllcatlon.
Mrs. Frank Meyer of Rincón, ar- try.
Department of the Interior,
rived in the city Tuesday to atMaurice Nordhaus returned
Land Olfico at Las Cruces, N. M.
tend school, and are stopping Tuesday
Aug. 11, 1907.
from Albuquerque,
with Mrs. E. J. Eitteriam. Mr. where he pitched game
Notice Is hereby given that Harry
of ball Ringle,
a
of Deming, N. M., ha filed
Meyer, who Í3 engineer on the
for Clifton against Albuquer-qa- notice o( his intention to make final
Silver City passenger train, will
proof in support of his
Clifton played Albuquer- Commuted
claim, vix: Homestead Entry No. 4768,
shortly move his family to Dem- que three games, winning
one of made June 9, 1906, for the SE1, Sec.
ing.
Township 24 S, Range 9 W, and
them. While Maurice lost his 81.
mat saia prooi win De made before
game it was only by a small score, B. Y. McKeyes, U. S. Commissioner, at
Ought to Do It Now.
Deming, N. M.,on Oct 11, 1907.
Considering the two facts: and then, too, the umpire had a He names the following witnesses to
his continuous residence upon,
That property values are on the peculiar way of making decisions prove
and cultivation of. tha land, vix:
which
favored
City
ag
the
Duke
steady increase in Deming, and
Mrs. John Harrison, James M. Ken
nSdy;i?arenc.H'.Hon' ,,,rrY Wells,
that the town is sorely in need of gregation.
all of Deming, N. M.
a city park, the city "dads"
Eucknk Van Patten, Register.
should think seriously of buying MMIIÉ.MMMi " - ,M.
llll.l.
'WUM MMNM
MnnZan Pilo Remedy
a tract of ground in some suit- .b.ll,kIAvaU" rtafc."""
.lili- - mi rw MX-Mh lUuTul AMSMh lllilb
SJtLIIVI WHIN OTHtfta PAIL
able quarter for this purpose
while it could still be purchased
at a reasonable rate. If Deming
continues to advance (and there
is no doubt of this) a park site
am
r
t -- f
in a few years more will be a
'i
i
ni
hard thing to get There is noth
ing like taking time by the
2.-O- wing

e.

Netlct fer PtkllcatUa.

Matlct fer miicatlen.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Aug. 24, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Jamea
M. Garr, of Deming, N. M., haa
filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim,
vix:
Homestead
Entry No. 1938,
made April 24. 19W,
for the N.
Section 7, Township 24 S, Range 9 W,
and that said proof will be made before
B. Y. McKeyes. U. S. Commissioner,
at Deming, N. M., on Oc 15, 1907.
He namea the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, vix:
Clarence H. Hon, Charles S. DuMont,
David Delong. Edwin M. Chase, all of
Deming, N. M.
Van Patten, Register.

Eune

Matice fer Publication.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. hi.
Aug. 11,1907.
Notice Is hereby given that Joseph
A. Stump, of Deming, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
Commuted proof in support of his
claim, vix: Homestead Entry No. 4570.
made February 14. 1906, for the SE
Section SO, Township 23 S, Range 8 W.
and that said proof will be made before
H. Y. McKeyes, U. S. Court Com.
""!"" at Deming, N. M., on Oct.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, vix:
William J. Wamel. Leon Taylor,
Lee p. Lester and Richard J. Williams,
all
Deming. N. M.
Eugene Van Patten. Register.
Contest Notice.
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Remaining uncalled for in the Post-oflk- e Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Las Cruces, N. M., Aug. 21, 1907.
for the week ending September
Notice is hereby given that John P.
7.
Harrison, of Deming. N. M., has filed
Andoneo, Leopold.
notice of his intention to make fiiil
Brewer, J. N.
Commuted proof in support of his claim,
vix: Homestead Entry No. 4805, made
Duran, Lewis.
July 10, 190C. for the NEL Section 21,
Contales, Nosario.
Township 24 S. Range
W, and that
Kennedy, Hasell.
raid proof will be mcde before B. Y.
McKeyes at Deming, N. M., on Oct.
McClure, M.
15, 1907.
Schulty, Ella B.
He names the following witnesses to
Schamp, Koy.
prove his continuous residence upon,
Slaughter, S. B.
ami cultivation of. the lat.4. vis:
Harry Ringle, Sim HoliUln, Charles
Please aay advertised and give date.
E. Hearn, William F. Cobb, all of
Edw. Pennington. P. M.
Deming, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten, Register.

tory of New Mexico:
Section 1. That there be and hereby
is levied and appropriated for the Fiscal Year ending March Slst, 1906, upon
and every dollar of the assessed
uioua.
suoiect: each
valuation of all property, real, personal
"Peter's
Restoration."
All
Frank R. Wilson leaves Sunand mixed, situated within the corporday for a visit to his old home in are cordially invited to at ate limits of tosaid Village of Deming,
and subject
taxation for Territorial,
Fayetteville, Ark. The young tend these services.
Countv and Village purposes, a tax of
(5) Mills for General Expense Fund.
man has been a resident of DemYou hear considerable talk on Section 2. This Ordinance shall be
ing for about a year.
He is
full force and effect from and after
the streets these days about in
Us passage and publication.
much impressed with our town
railroad shops and huge smelters Approved August 7th, 1907.
and expects to return here in a
S. D. SWOPE,
for Deming.
An enterprise or (Signed)
Attest:
Chairman.
short time and become a per- two of this kind would give
the (Signed; LOU H. BROWN,
manent resident.
His friends town a shove out
Acting Clerk.
that would en

will be sorry to learn
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